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1300 North West 19th Court 
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33311 
Reverend James Eubanks, Sr., Pastor 
Dr. Sylvia Brown, Officiating 
Pastor .Babara Jean Johnson, Eulogizing 
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Florida to the union of Lloyd and Mary Brown. He was the 
eldest of eight children. He was educated in the Duval and 
Broward County Public Schools. Following high School he 
dedicated most of his life to working with kids helping to 
develop their academic and athletic skills. He was always 
known as Coach Brown on the football fields of Broward 
County. Encouraging and inspiring students to achieve their 
potential goals some moved forward to receiving College 
Scholarships and Pro Level Football. Lloyd was a long time 
employee of the Broward County School System (twenty-nine 
years). 
In the years of 19,3 Lloyd met and married Lanita Townsend 
to this union three children were born: Montoya Brown, 
Curdelia Franklin and Vito Brown; five grandchildren, one son­
in-law Mark Franklin, one daughter-in-law: Elizabeth Brown. 
He leaves to cherish his memories his loving vvife of twenty­
one years: Elvira Brown; step-son: Troy Townsend; one daugh­
ter-in-law: Patrina Townsend and to this union four children. 
He leaves a beloved father (Lloyd Brown) mother (IVIary Baker), 
step-mother: Sylvia), eight sisters: Sharon Young, Sylvia 
Brown, Margie Brown, Vanessa Brown, Latrice Brown, Agatha 
Smith, Marie Daniels and Rachel Stroman; four brothers: Ken­
neth Brown, James Brown, Sylvester and Craig Brown; in-laws: 
Phyillis (Andrew), Dorothy (Johnny), Patricia and Bessie and a 
host of family and friends, aunts, uncles, cousins, nieces, neph­





Opening Prayer .................... Bishop Aaron Booker 
election ...................................... Faithful 
(Scripture) Our Word from God 
Old Testament Scripture ........... Pastor Shirley Harold 
� ew testament Scripture ........... Pastor Brenda Booker 
olo ................................... Loretta Jackson 
Reflection .................... Limited one Minute Please 
� cknowledgements .................. McWhite's Funeral 
Home Staff 
Selection ................................ Be Encourae:-e 
. 
� 
Eulogy ..................... Pastor Barbara Jean Johnson 
(St. Paul Missionary Baptist Church of Jacksonville, FL) 
Recessional 
-
.E>on't grie_ve for me, for nowl'm free 
I'm following the path God laid for me. 
I took His hand when I heard"him call; 
I turned my: back ana left :it all. 
I could not stay another day, 
To laugh, to love, to work or play. 
Tasks left undone must stay that �ay; 
I found that place at the close of day 
If my parting has left a void, 
Then fill it with remembered joy. 
A friendship shared a laugh, a kiss; 
Ah yes, these things, I too will miss. 
Be not burdened with times of sorrow 
I 'Nish you the sunshine of tomorrow. 
My life's been full, I savored much; 
Good friends, good times, a loved ones touch. 
Perhaps my time seems all to brief; 
.E>on't lengthen it no,x; v1ith undue grief 
Lift up your heart and share with me, 
God wanted me now, He set me free. 
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